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WHO GETS THE MONEY, f 
The other instance is that of toe

which has reeelved a third of a million 
dollars, tor-pretend log to s»od immi
grants to Canada who would have corns
fogt as fast without it. ______ _

Following the example of last year 
the Govsnatont.again refused to>llow 
its owa

lading some very dose political 
riends of the. Minister of Militia.

Mr. Strnbbe, the Montreal con
tractor who figured in last year’s 
exposures, was to the front again 
this year as having received an 
extra ten cents a barrel on five or 
six thousand barrels of cement 
supplied by contract to tt^e Gov-

refusal to 
letton' ti

assist lega
tion frauds 
to the con

spiracies and crimes which have 
brought so mueb disgrace upon 
this Country. He has made no 
effort either to'bring the criminals 
to justice or to prevent the repet
ition of their offences. He bee 
not lifted his Hand or his voice 
against tffh perpetrators of fraude 
en the Dominion Treasury. The 
Department of Justice has been 
en aider and a better of the. Dp- 
partment of Railways in the land 
deals at Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Exploiters who have been 
dividing among them selves the' 
public domain m the Weet have 
found no reason to dreed Mr Ay- 
leeworth's authority.

A FEW DISCLOSURES 
The deals exposed during the 

Session ought to he thoroughly 
explained to the electors of 

i Canada before the next election 
takes place. In the Robins Ir-

what he had 
I for. Immedi

ately some " of the Government 
members would block any further 
investigation ; be would openly 
tall the witness not to answer any 
eoch questions, end of course the 
majority of the committee would 
sanction such a procedure. Some
times the questions were carried 
to the Hooae and a demand made 
for information ; but here also the 
Government majority would pre
vent the truth being discovered. 
By each tactics as these the Gov
ernment go on increasing the ex
penditure by millions upon mill
ions end when information is ask
ed the representatives of the 
people are insulted. Is that the 
kind of Government the people 
want?

THE HERALD invoice to
to the

WEDNESDAY, «AI 1». IN?,
WHAT CONSERVATIVES STOOD 

FOB
Doting tiiie Section the Opposition 

has stood ont strongly for publicity In

wnditure. It bsa moved tor inquiry 
mo disputed questions of policy re
specting labor troubles, railway pes-

hUBaexirrioH—$1.1)0 A YSAB,
PVStMBM) XTXXY WgTXESDAT

JAMES MelSAAC.
Editor* k Proprietor ir to make known to tbo 

Colonisai len, theAgrieottoie and
of the contfsetors who got this

Please we# in y 
ficrlpttees.

of trade.to the ewes of the Grand Track
rftbo Trying Com- 
i taken to the Honte 

supported tbs Gov-

PaetSc

House to
egnintt tbo rsfossl of publie. offlosrs to 
explain Government transactions. It 
bee made public pretest against elec
tion frauds and ebrrepiloo, -demanded 
legislation against them and the en
forcement of tie criminal law against 
election oonepiretore, bribers, ballot 
switchers, and other criminals of their

A GOOD SESSION FOB MB BORDEN 
While the Government h«s grown 

weaker as the reçoit of this Session the 
Opposition has gained in power, io con-

sçr.'i.’s.’ïïrrjîr.ï:
tales sud hit party baa loyally and 
Vigonronaly supported him. He baa 
befn perfectly frank with bis «apportera 
to the House, taking them felly into

facturera did not increase the 
price to Strnbbe.

THREE INTERCOLONIAL 
DEALS

The record of this Session’s ex 
poeures includes three Intercolonial 
land dealt. Following the Moncton 
operation of the previous year, in 
whiclf Matthew Lodge bought $5,075 
worth of land and immediately tamed 
it over to the Government for • in

lands In the Want, and against deals 
and rsks-oSi in the parchaae of leads 
by the Govern a-sift Is the East. It 
baanrotmtod In the seme way against 
the degradstien ef the public service, 
sgaiast encouraging and rewarding 
partisanship in government ofllelale, 
against condoning and rewardlag cm- 
besslement end fraud by agents and 
officers of tbs Government. It has 
stood up for rlghtneoanosa ard honour 
and decency in pobiic life.

Thousands of Dollars Saved 
People of F. E. Island

$So, there is a similar bet let»» profit?

had bought Jot $8 300, iocindutg bit 
legal expenses. In the Truro deal 
the Government paid It 1,500 for a 
block of land currently supposed to 
be worth less than half this sum. 
The middleman to this case seems to 
have received 18 or so building fete 
and a considerable sum el money at 
bit take-off. •

THE HALIFAX DEAL 
The Halifax land deal amounted 

to the purchase for $45.000 of certain 
ibts 6t land which the middleman had 
just before bought for $18,753. One 
of the partners in this operation, on 
which 14a per cent, profit was made, 
is a Member of the Nova Scotia 
Legislature and of the Provincial 
Government, sod is the owner of thé 
Government organs in St, John sod 
Halifax. Incidentally it was shown 
tbit the lawyer who acted for tbe De 
périment of Justice in tbe transaction 
made good earnings out of it. It 
wai also disclosed that he has been 
tskiog a commission out of Govern
ment law business done in tbe pro- 

Some strict-

Dnring tbs Session the Conservative 
party has swept tbe Provinces of 
British Columbia and Manitoba to Pro
vincial elections. It has shown in On
tario what an h->oDurable and capable 
administration by its party oan aeoom- 
pliab in contra* to a preceding so- 
called L'beral administration. It baa 
carried on an aggressive Provincial 
campaign in tbs. Eastern Provinces, has 
made, some adv.nc. in Qnebao to by-

pre-

Bad for thé Cldvâmsiwtt an acre, leas $2 rebate, to I group
of political speculators closely 
attached to the Government. The 
parch sers before paying a cent 
turned it ever to the other group, 
at a half a million dollars profit.

We have beard this year of the 
completion of the Grand Forks 
Cattle Company deal in which the 
same group of political on-hangers 
cleared $350$00 00 leases obtain
ed by favoritism, and on terms 
which were not open to competi
tors.

We have the Galway Ranch 
scandal where Members of Parlia
ment, relatives of former land

A Session Which Weakened 
the Administration, —-T wo 
Ministers Driven out and a 
Third Proves a Disappoint 
ment.

We have done away 
mission and salaries. We 
and save them money. ] 
what we can save you.

Sewing Machines.
$45 machine (the cele 

brated Raymond) now

Just coi
pared the way for larger conquests.

Meet Me at the Always Busy StoreAYLESWORTH A 
FAILURE,

“ Dominion^’ former price 
175. now $45 

$30 SAVED.

Sherlock Manning, former 
price$#, now 60

$86 SAVED.

Piano c«ae organs |no, 
now $75

$35 SAVED.

As Tactician Minister and 
Member,—A Burden to his 
Colleagues But No Terror 
to Outside Evil Doers. -,

$18 SAVED.
Full cabinet machine, for. 

mer price $55, now $35 
$20 SAVED

Our special, former price 
$32, now $22 

$10 SAVED.A FEW DISCLOSURES,
millions. No one who gave the 
matter any serions thought could 
for- a moment doubt that this 
statement was false and raielead- 

the highest degree, but it

Robbins, Galway and Grand 
Forks Land Deals,—Blair- 
more, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax,— Dredging, Dry 
Dock, Sub-Target, Cement 
Immigration and G T R 
Scandals.

makes of Pianos carried are agents for the cele- 
in stock,such as Heintz- brated “National Sep-
man, Dominion, Palmer ariato,r* the hcst madc-
and New Scale- Wil- The leading farmers use
liams. them. The regular

Our 1 Dominion" Piano, prices were $70 to $85,
style F, which formerly according to size. Our
sold for $300, now $200 price now $50 and $55.

$100 SAVED. $20 to $80 SAVED.

All goods fully guaranteed and delivered free of 
charge at your nearest railway station or direct to your 
house if within a day’s drive from Charlottetown. Only 
one price on everything, and that the LOWEST.

Send for catalogues, price list, effets-

vince by other lawyers, 
ares of the Halifax Herald on his 
share of the transaction led this 
lawyer to sue tbe paper and a Halifax 
ury found against him.

THE SMALLER FRY 
' This- is a partial list of the matters 
disclosed during the Session just 
completed. It might be enlarged 
by mentioning other similar transac. 
lions, or by tracing as far as. pot 
eible those in which exposure was 
blocked by exclusion of evidence and 
refusal to furnish information. Tbs 
custom of making profit out of the 
Government has spread to some of 
the less important officials, half a 
dozen of whom in one branch of the 
aervice were found to have conspired 
together to make out bogus expense 
accounts, supported by falsehood and 
forgery, whereby they swindled the 
Immigration Department out of an 
amount nearly equal to their salaries. 
The accountants under Mr Oliver 
were ignorant of tbe feet until their 
attention was called to it by tbe 
Auditor-General’s Department.

TBE GRAND TRUNK AC
COUNTS

A few Illustrations show bow some 
inquiries are made futile by Govern 
ment interference. The Grand 
Trunk-.pot in a bill for $963.000, on 
which tbe Government guarantee was 
demanded at the cost of construction 
of tbe prairie section of the Trans
continental

tng in
made capital for the Government 
and therefore accomplished the 
end for which the statement was 
made. But now the truth ia be
ginning to come ont, and the 
evidence of the Governments false
hood and deception is coming be 
fore the public little by little. The 
work has only just begun, but the 
published expenditure up to 31st 
January 1907 was $6,249,958.37 
and the balance of the fiscal year 
ended March 31st last wonld take 
about another million. This is 
Mr. Fielding’s own admissien 
The estimate for the fiscal year 
ending March 31st, 1908 is $28,- 
000,000. That makes upwards of 
$35,000,000 expended and voted, 
and the work has scarcely began. 
It is quite likely the cost to the 
people of Canada will go beyond 
Mr Blair’s estimate of $130,000,- 
000. This is how the Laurier 
Government practices economy of 
the people’s money ; this is how 
they make their actions square 

But this is

r This ia one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis- 

I played here.
■ Every good and fashionable 
(fabric is shown.
, Every weight from the thin 

^ Eoliennes to the heaviest 
‘Tweeds, and every quality, 
,the best that money can buy 

i afc the price.
;, Light, Medium and Dark 
\ Overchecks, 25c. per yard.
: * Plain Venetians in all the 
;1 shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
; ; yard.
t Fine, All Wool Homespuns, I 45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
J and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. I per yard.

I
Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 

in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey» Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c.

31 to $1.35 per yard.
31 *gj If you cannot come yourself 
isend for samples.

BORDEN’S GROW- 
INfe STRENGTH

A Session of Useful and Im
portant Service by the Con 
servative Party. ZREiZIVCZEZIUmZEZR

By buying direct from us you save the above 
Amounts. Worth looking into, is it not ? Write 
us to-day.

Ottawa, May 3, 1907.
The Session which closed last 

week has nndonbtely weakened 
the Government. Ministers in 
charge of the two largest spend
ing Departments have resigned 
under shawdows. Though the

MILLER BROSwith their promises, 
no exceptional ca«e ; it is quite in 
line with their entire conduct of 
public business since they took 
over the Government of Canada.

The P. E. IslancJ Music House, Sunnyside, Ch’town
It vu found by the 

Government Auditor tbit (or $160,- 
ooo of this amount there were no 
particular», or that tbe detail, showed 
payment! for other than cooitructiod 

Payments were mide to 
newa-

The Laurier Government are 
guilty not only of the most scan
dalous waste and extravagance in 
the expenditure of the people’s 
money ; not only of squandering 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
by way of bribes and rake offs to 
party favorites, middlemen and 
boodlers

through a middleman far above I 
the amount for which the goods 1 
could have been bought direct. I 
The intermediary in this case was 1 
one of the persons accused in the 
London election conspiracy, and 
had a recommendation to the pur
chasing agent from one of the 
Transcontinental commissioners. 
So flagrant was this case that the 
firm which supplied the goods re
turned to the Government tbe 
exceerive amounts in spite of the 
contention of the Government 
purchasing agent

SMALL BUT SIGNIFICANT.
A dredging inspector appointed 

by political influence against the 
advice of the district engineer has 
confessed that he received $3 a 
day to give his whole time to in
spection, while he farmed out bis 
job at $1.25 per day to another 
Government inspector, who aleo 
received $3 per day from the Gov
ernment to give his whole time 
inspecting other operations. The 
first mentioned inspector also put 
in and collected a bill for boat hire 
giving the alleged name and cer
tificate of the owner of the boat, 
whereas the boat was his wife’s 
canoe, the name he gave was here 
before her marriage, and he used 
the eanoe to take orders from the 
dredge crew for supplies from the 
shop in which he was clerk.
SUb-TARGET AND CEMENT.

A partial exposure was that of 
the sub-target machine contract,

, m which the contracting company 
i was organised by the distribution 
• of $600,000 ia shares, in lots of 
■ twenty-five and filly thousand, 

among officers and politicians, iB-

pu ipoiei
lawyer! and politic!: 
papers sod to person! who bad noth
ing to do with the constsuutioo of tbe 
railway.

Nevertheless the Department of 
Railways and tbe Department of ‘ 
Justice approved tbs bills. After 
discussion with the Department x>! 
Finance which raised objections, the 
Grand Trunk withdrew the claim and 
afterwards sent in an account for. * 
little less than halt the money.- Tty. 
also was not paid.

INQUIRY BLOCKED 
When tbe Public Accounts Com

mittee undent olt to investigate the 
whole transacticn it was found that 
tbe disputed bill bad been removed 

to be obtained

br samples.

but they are squally ere the result of Mr. Ayleeworth s
guilty of openly and brazenly •fforte make the Insurance

, , . . Commission do an unfair partyobstructing every attempt to is»- _ ..... , ,,service He and his friend Mr. 
vestigate this class of expenditure Sllepley tomed the whole inquiry
This manner of obstruction ; this into a political man-hunt, ruined 
determination to prevent the die- it altogether as an insurance re
covery of the truth wae much in QOtryi discredited its findings,
evidence during the recent session ffnal,y bringing down and sub-
, n v Ta l i » * merging one of the leading mem-ot Parliament. It happened lime , . ~rr bers of the Government. As a

and again in the Public accounts Uctician Mr Ayleeworth is pro-
c r.nraittee. When invoices of bably the worst that ha, been. In
go vis supplied to the Government Parliament he has been a weak-
were under consideration, and it ness rather than a strength to his

the Government leader' for l,i8 Pecaliar »martne“ 
.... , is of that kind which constantlyhad paid two or three times as . , . . . . . , ,[ gets his own party into trouble
much for the articles supplied, as As head of the Department ol
these same good* had been pur- Justice Mr Ayleeworth has shown
chased for by the middle matt; • curious vacileation and develop-
opposition members of the com- a remarkable series of incon-
mittee tried to find out the prices ®**^enc'es-
paid by The agent or midnleman. L00SE CONVICTIONS
Whenever any such investigation . °n the LL°ird's P»? Act„Mr 

x j ix Ayleeworth changed from a Prowas attempted, Mr. Fteldmg, or ri„htpr a(W
some other minister,

. As May is usualMà |»|irain our linA tfl 
require a certain amount of cash aeÉtit#, I hjpfc 

ofrer the whole of our stock of é

Rings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

and no copy 
The Grand Trunk Auditor who was 
summoned went off to the Méditer 
raoeao. His assistant said he knew 
nothing about the account except 
that he had been ordered to destroy 
tbe papers. All attempts on thé part 
of tbe members of the Committee to 
obtain a copy, which could have been 
made up from the Grand Trunk 
books, was frustrated by the Ministers 
and their supporters, who declared 
that it was do business of the Com
mittee or the country what accounts 
were presented, to the Government 
end not paid. It is understood that 
these unspecified items of some fifty 
thousand dollars included money

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every
thing in history, literature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics — timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation ÎÏTE want a bright, active 
The Messenger will W agent to represent 

endeavor to doable The Messenger jn
the number of its every city and to wn.

Silver Platçd Ware. Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, Fern 
Pets, etc,,

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches.
Regi

was

IO P c off
i 3 off, the remainder at 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Souvenir, Goods,
Opera and Field Glares 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds, 

Lockets, Chains, 13 off
Many articles will be sold below cost, but we shall stop 

the sale as soon as the amount required is realized.

Nothing wQl be marked up, and our regular prices in 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that anyone can 
see that the reductions are genuine .

10 p c
10 p c off

Bhave a special offer- 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent

or some
fighting government member 
would immediately take the floor 
and forbid the witness giving any 
information on the point For 
instance, an opposition member of 
the committee would ask • man, 
who had sold certain supplies to 
the Government, to produce the

each person whose 
name and addreeti yon"Wtwva- t

won lie was again transformed 
into a Federal usurper on a ques
tion of street railway control, 
changing himself in the interest 
of certain political friends, who 
desired to eeeape provincial j^iie- 
dictioo. Mr. Ayleeworth bas by

* bit tor millionSny cue
that the reductions are gen1dollars 'is presented to the

and five sixths of it paid, the MWcountry has • right to know the de- ADDRESS
tails of the whole biU. Bet no doubt

I Fifth Avenue. 
New Yerk.

the Ministers had thé beet et reasons
South Side Queen Square.for t butting ont this inquiry.

'W4


